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Absqact
The prevalence of Epe 2 diabetes is increasing in all populations worldwide. The research aimed to analyze the
relationship betweenrisk factors and early detection of the Type 2 DM.
Method this study was a cross sectional study. Samples in the reseatch were 300 samples from eligible population.
Da/n collection was carned out throug;h interviews, antropomet1, measurement and uptake of blood sugar levels.
The data were analyzed by using a chi square test and multivariate analysis with the logistic regression test with
Alfa5%.
The result showed that ,variable central obesity (p:0, 000), vegetable and fruit consumption (p:0, 000), physical
activities (p=0, 033), smoking (p:0, 000) and stress (p:0,021) have the relationship with the occurrence of Type 2
Diabetes mellitus. Multivariate logistic regression tests,showed that the consumption of vegetable and fruit is the
most influential faciors on the occurrence of Type 2 Diabetes mellitus (F0, 000). The valid value of eady detection
using Modified AUSDRISK score compared plasma glucose as the gold standard found that the sensitivity of
93,46yo and specificity of 70,98Yo. This study has proven that the risk factors (central obesity, fruit and vegetable
consumption, smoking and stress) associated with the incidence of type 2 Diabetes Mellitus significantly.
Recommendation study expected that policy makers develop diabetes conhol programs, especially in high-
risk populations. Its need to manage of weight and improving of vegetables and fruit consumption also
for communities to control blood glucose regulprly.
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Introduction
Diabetes mellitus has beoome a serious threat to humans in the world. In 2003, the WHO estimates that
194 million people or 5.1 Yo of the 3.8 billion people in the world suffers from diabetes aged 20-79 years
and in 2025 is expected to increase to 333 million people (Madina, 20ll). Epidemiology of diabetes
during the last 20 years shows a remarkpble development, the current global epidemic of diabetes
become. Counhies of low and midd_lg income face the greatest burden of DM. World Health Organization
(WHO) predicts an increase in the number of people with diabetes in lndonesia from 8.4 million in 2000
to around 21.3 million in 2030 (Perkeni, 2006). The prevalence of diabetes is higher in individuals who
have more weight and obese, the hypertensive group and in the groups with less physical activrty
(Directorate NCD, 2008).
Based Health Research Indonesia (Riskesdas) 2007, T\e prevalence of diabetes is multiple risk factors,
such as central obesity 18.8 %, Glucose Intolerance 10.2 Yo, 23.7 % smoking habits, less fruit and
vegetable consumption 93.6 yo,4.6 o/o alcohol drinking habits and less physical activities such as sports
48.2 % (Agency for Healthcare Research & Development Health Department, Republic of Indonesia.
2008). In Bone distict people with type 2 diabetes are known mostly at the age of 4549 years (22.1 %)
(Ramlah, 2009) and research conducted Ratnaningsih (2009) in Yoryakarta is known that respondents
with aged 40-59 years is most were encountered, i.e. 52.4 %, followed by the final adult respondents was
43.5 Vo,the data obtained showed that diabetes mellitus is more widely experienced by middle aged adults
and late adult (40 years and above) (Ratnaningsih, 2009).
Being overweight is a major risk factor for diabetes, another contributing factor is physical inactivity, the
less physical 4ctivity. that is done the greater the risk for developing diabetes, physical activity helps a
person to control weight) Research by Arief (2009) suggests physical activity is a risk factor for type 2
diabetes with OR 3.27,while research Xu, Weili, et.al (2005) showed obesity increases the risk of type 2
diabetes (OR: 3.39). This is consistent with shrdies in Finland found that central obesity associated with
glucose tolerance (Lindstrom, et.al, 20Q3).
Another factor is smoting causes spasms and constriction of blood vessels. The researchers say that
smoking can also lead to conditions that are resistant to insulin. People who smoked > 20 cigarettes / day
had a higher incidence of diabetes than non-smokers (OR 2.66) (Gabrielle, Capri, et.al, 2005). In addition
to the high stress levels of 1.59 times the risk of developing diabetes than those who rarely stress
(Fitrawati, Git4 2010)
Epidemiologically, type 2 diabetes often go undetected and say onset or start of diabetes was 7 years
before the diagnosis is made early so that morbidrty and mortality occur in cases that are not detected (FK
- UI, 2011). Several studies were conducted with a cross -sectional study design found that patients with
We 2 diabetes have not been diagnosed with diabetes knows himself higher than DM patients who had
been diagnosed previgusly (Xu, Weili, et.al,2012).
One of the second -level prevention is early diagnosis through screening program (screening) which is an
early detection of a disease or an attempt to identi.ff the disoase or disorder is not clinically apparent by
examination or procedure using a specific test that can be used to quickly distinguish those apparently
healthy but actually suffler from a disorder. DM screening is useful for capturing patients with type 2 DM
and DM without a previous diagnosis (Noor, NN, 2008).
The prevalence of diabetes diagnosis by health professionals in South Sulawesi s 0.8 Yo and Wajo ranks
fth out of 23 districts, namely 0.9 %. This suggests that the prevalence is higher than the prevalence of
Wajo South Sulawesi Province (Agency for Healthcare Research & the Development Department of
Health, 2008). The increase in cases of diabetes occurs every year in Wajo. The prevalence of DM in
2010-2012 in a row is a 12:23 Yo, 12:25 % antl 0.3 %.In2012, cases of DM were highest in the District of
Tempe by 0.5 % (DHO Wajo, 2012).
Materials and Methods
This study has been conducted in Wajo district South Sulawesi Indonesia. Type of study is an
observational study with cross sectional design. The population in this study was all residents of the
District of Wajo. The sample were residents in the Village Siengkang District Wajo. 300 samples were
observed, among others, aged 40-59 years, and is willing to be the subject of study by signing an
informed consent, women who are not pregnant and do not suffer from other chronic diseases.
The data collection was done by direct interviews with selected respondents by using a questionnaire
about food frequency, physical activity, smoking, stress (Holmes scale) and the question of early
detection (modification score of AUSDRISK).In addition, primary data obtained through anthropometric
measurements and collection of capillary blood plasma (blood glucose levels of As). This study has
examined by an ethic compission, board of Hasanuddin university in 2013.
The data were processed using STATA progran. Univariate analysis to determirte the characteristics of
respondents. Bivariate analysis with Chi square test to examine the relationship of variables that incfude
independent variables and the dependent variable. Multivariate analysis with logistic regression to
determine which variables are most associated with the incidence of Type 2 Diabetes Mellitus. And a
validity test for screening.
Results
Table 1 shows the characteristics of respondents Based on the incidence of DM, 35.67 % of respondents
suffer from diabetes" Study found that sex dishibution of the most abundant in the female sex as many as
56.33 %. Then, study fo\r1rd distribution of respondents by age group most are in the age group of si-Sq
years as much as 27.67 %.
Distribution of respondents by level of education are most numerous in the level of high school education
is as much as 32.33 o/o and responde-nts who never went to school as many as 2:00 %. Distribution of
respondents based on the work of the most housewive is 36.67 % and bt least the respondents who a job
as Flaborer had been 1.67 %.
In Table 2 the results showed that the incidence of Type 2 Diabetes Mellitus'in central obese respondents(abdominal circutnference > 80 cm in women and > 90 cm in men) is 46.29 Yo (n:81). Statistical tests
showed an association between cenhal obesity with the incidence of Type 2 Diabetes mellitus 1p =0.000). The prevalence ratio obtained for 2.23. This means that the incidence of Type 2 diabetes in those
who are centrally obese 2.23 times more than those who are not centrally obese.
Distribution of respondents based on the consumption of vegetables and fruits showed that respondents
with less fiber number Type 2 diabetes mellitus is 50.92 %. Statistical test results showed an association
with fruit and vegetable consumption incidence of Type 2 Diabetes Mellitus (p = 0.000). The proportion
of incident Epe2 diabetes has been 2.91 times more often in those who consume less fruit and vegitables
than those who consume enough vegetables and fruit (prevalence ratio : 2.91). The incidence ofType 2
Diabetes Mellitus occurs in less physidal activity, respondents with 39.71 Yo. The test results founO a
statistical relationship of physical activity with the incidence of type 2 diabetes mellitus (p = 0.033). The
ratio of the prevalence rate was 1.47.
The incidence of Type 2 Diabetes Mellitus occurs in 68.49 %light smokers with smoking severity l-199
rod while respondents with moderate smokers Q00-599 stems) with type 2 diabetes mellitus by 54.55 %.
The number of respondents who do not smoke and do not suffer from diabetes at is 66.07%. Statistical
test results showed no association between smoking and the incidence of Type 2 Diabetes Mellitus (p =
0.000). Under stress, the stresses of respon'dents who suffer from DM by 42.18 Yo and 57.82 % of
respondents who do not suffer from shess Type 2 diabetes. Based on statistical tests that have been done
show no correlation with the incidence of stress Diabetes mellitus type 2 (p - 0.021). The proportion of
incident type 2 diabetes has been 1.43 times more often in those with their stness with no str€ss.
ln Table 3 the value modification AUSDRISK validity scores (The Australian Type 2 Diabetes Risk
Assessment Tools) with a cutoff point of ) 12 sensitivity values obtained 93.46 yo, specificity 70.98 yo,
65.42% false-negative value and29.02 7o false positive values.
Multivariate analysis in table 4 shows that statistically significant based on the results of the logistic
regression analysis, the variable most related to the incidence of Type 2 Diabetes mellitus central obesity(p:0.000)
Discussion
Obesity is an important indicator of fat distribulion in the body, especially the abdomen showed no
metabolic changes including insulin resistance by measuring the abdominal circumferEnce. Statistical test
results showed no asscciation between central obesity with the incidence of Type 2 Diabetes Mellitus 1p =0.000). Lofgren, et al. (2004) found that the size of the abdominal circumference (waist circumference) is
associated with insulin levels.
A balanced diet is the food consumed must have qulhq and quantity, and consists of a source ofcarbohydrates' animal and vegetable sources or ffiin, "f"t *o u ,ou." or uitamins and minerars.statistical test results showed no association with t'"it ,rio vegetable consumption incidence of Type 2Diabetes Mellitus (p = 0'000) and multivariut" i"-rtT*J,*"onrurnption of fruits ano vegetables are themost variable associated with the incidencg of type 2 dtt"t"r_-"ilitus among other variabres. This isconsistent with research conducted by tlandy 
"t 
il rzooiltd soetiarto, Farida, et ar. (2010) who foundno association of fiber intake (fruits ano vesetaul"ri;;;;;"ce DM. In contrast to other research, theffiiTff,il?H'I;t:-!;Tl $;f.r"s"r*s rid.;;;;;iiiJ,pitur showed oo a,.o"iution or b*; i"'t"k"
According sukardji Kartini (2009), people with diabetes ane^encouraged to consum e za -35gr fibers ofvarious foodstuffs' In rndonesi4 ,uvo*y ir 
"pp.i*ui"ry zs grlrooo 
"utori"rl day with emphasis onsoluble fiber.Physical activity is all the body movement thal burns calories,,such-as sweeping up and down stairs,ironing' gardening and exercising certain. eerobic ;;i* foliowed u ,..i"J oi irregular motion willstfengthen and develop muscles una au.purtr gf F"!;.i;inrr" incrude ;;rd; swimming, cycring,jogging or gSrmnastics (Tandra' 2007). The analysir;h.*"; d*,il;r;r#,i"iorrrricar activity withthe incidence'of, type 2 diabetes *"ilitrr- 1p :. o:la. rrre stuov is consisteni *ith ."."ur"h conductedAnani' sri' et al Q0l2) in hospitals ofiyl*g* ii..uon, Indonesia with cross-sectional studiesindicate that physical activity utro"iut"d *ittt ut,iodlru"or" ilu"rs (p: 0.012).smoking is a global problem' The preTle.nc.: 
"f 
,fi"kidir rril quite high and the risks related to thedisease and the high mortality rate (Haria{i-s, zootl. -sListicai test .Zsutts showed no associationbetween smoking and the incidlnce of'fype 2 Diabetes idilrr, (p : 0.000). This is in line with researchGabrielle' capri' et'al (2005) showed thaf ttrere is a relationrrriplr;*.kt,i;;;'th; incidence of rype 2diabetes mellitus (p : 0'00i) with oR about.2.66. Neitheistudy by Houston also found that currentsmokers had. a 7 6 % higher risk of dwetoping Type 2 OiuU"t". tn*. t}ose not exposed (Irawan, 201 0).smoking behaviors directly improves inzutin 
"Jrirtr"".. iii" Inrylin is responie to an oral glucose loadmore in smokers than non-smokers. smokers have the characteristic of the irJ; resistance syndrom{-including increased frrr-iTg brood sugar (chiorero eoos i"l"fri 20rr).Most people do not realizn the impict of .to* on the;;;;;"* of type 2 diabetes. stress can ocrur atalmost all levels of age and.even.oloer 
ryog1e can also ;;;;;;"r" it. Based on statistical tests that havebeen done show no correlation with the'incidence of stresJ oo*J": Meflitus, Type 2 (p : 0.0210). The
ffi ff*lllil:"il"Tf,ffi :il|#"1ffiff: ; rz0 r ) ;und that tr,". i, l iie,incant ;ililil;;The body's response to emotiona[, mental health is a hormone and ne,rotransmitter secretion ofhormones' including the most dominant adrenaline i;-.;"dirg that will trigger blood sugar needs. Inaddition' the increased risk of diabetes in the st r, 
"o'niiuon "uur"o 
by excessive production of thehormone cortisol when a-ry1son experienc"r.rhgr (siagian, 2012 inTrisnawati, 2013).screening test for Type 2 Diabet"t'u"llitu, include risf ur-r"rrrrrrrt questionnaires, biochemical tests anda combination of both (wHo, 2003). The Questiiluit" IiSDRISK (The Australian Diabetes RiskAssessrnent Tools) in this study has been modified. The ."*t* ,rro*a theincidencs of type 2 DM, 64.1004 of respondents who had a score > 12, diaberet ill-li*r t;; 2 and g4.7g vo (n = 127) hada score of 6_I I is not suffering from Type 2 diabetes. Based 
"",rt" 
u"'gi"" of filhation, u ,*r-r"nsitivity tool used93.46 yo, which means the aUifity of th9 questionnaire, u.I"a by 93 , 46 {, toatnact people who sufferfrom type 2 diabetes' The specifipity vaiue indiyates la.g|-%,io.gg yo,which means the ability to findpeople who are not a DM' as.qz-m-htse-negative value whiJh means that 65.4204 0f those who sufferfrom diabetes but was not detected on diabJtes ai"or" 
""r""nirrg tests false positive while the value of
3:.nJ: 
which means',,that 29'02 o/o of people wto sur"irro* oiuu"t", rr"urtrry-uut categorized the
Studies conducted in Australia using a questionnaire AUSDRISK point with cutt of 12, obtained asensitivity 74 yo, specificify 6s % and poriuu" p..oi"iu" 
"Jie of 12.9 x. rni, study is using cut off
point 15, obtained 52.6 % sensitivity, 83.9 % specificity and 17.1 % positive predictive value (the
Diabetes Unit of the Australian Health Policy Institute, 2008).
Sensitivity values are very important in determining the screening program. Tends to be a more sensitive
test can find early cases and allows increasing the ulead time" increase in cases. Similarly, the success of
the program to reduce morbidity or mortality, a screening test should have a high sensitivity. Specificity
is inversely proportional to the value of false positives in the screening population (Brownson et al. ,
l 9e8 ) .
Several questionnaires have been developed to capture undiagnosed diabetics and include symptoms and
risk factors. If a persor\ has any of the symptoms of diabetes (thirst, polyuria) and diabetei mellitus
confirmed the diagnosis process is not screening. The main goal of screening is to detect those who were
asymptomatic and.tndiagnosed DM so that the questionnaire based on qFmptoms not included in the
screening tool (WHO, 2003).
Conclusions .\
Risk factors lcentral obesity, fruit and vegetable consumption, smoking and stress) associated with the
incidence of type 2 Diabetes Mellitus. Recommenlation study l. Expected that policy makers develop
diabetes control programs, especially in high- risk populations so that early treatment can be performed
on patients with diabetes mellitus type socialization 2. Need management of weight loss, especially in
women and mobilization consumption of vegetables and fruits (especially local vegetables and fruits) and
eduoation patterns of fsod consumption on the incidence of the risk of We 2 Diabetes Mellitus in the
community. For patients with Diabetes Mellitus can be more disciplined in disease management,
including contrcl of blood sugar and regular treafinent to prevent complications
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Table 1. bistribtrtiqr Characteristics of Samples in the Village District of Tempe Sengkang Wajo In
. 2A13
Variable
DM
Not cases
cases
sex
Male
Female
Age group
4044
45-49
. 50-54
55-s9
Education level
Never school 
-
Un finish elementary
Elementary
Junior high school
Senior high school
University
Occupation
Notwork \
Housewife
Government
private sector
Labor
Retired
Total 253 100,0
o/o
, 193
r07
125..
175
35
110
:
64.33
35.67-r
4r.67
5E.33
21.00
27.33
24.00
27.67
2.00
11.00
22.67
22.67
32.33
9.33
tt.67
36.67 
"
19.67
23.33
t.67
7.00
63
82
72
83
6
33
68
68
97
28
59
70
5
2I
Table 2. Relations Obesity , Fruit and Vegetable Consumption , Physical Activity , Smoking and Stress
with incident Type2 Diabetes Mellitus in Sub Sengkang District of Tempe in2013
Risk Factors ,
DMType2
DM Non DM Total
% n % o %
Cenhal obesrty
Obesity
Not Obesity
Vegeibble consumption
Less frber
Enough fiber
Physical activity
Less activity
Enough activity
Smoking
Heavy smoker
Mild smoker
Light smoker
Non smoker
Stress
Stress
Not stress
81 46.3 94
26 - 20.8 99
t63
137
83
24
79.2
80 49.r
I 13 82.5
zi r2.3
9 27.3
0 0.00
10 45.45
23 31.5r
160 66.07
85 57.82
108 70.59
0.000
100.0
100.0
100$ 0.000
100.0
0.033
100.0
r00.0
0.000
100.0
100.0
100.0
100.0
100.0 0.02r
100.0
175
125
193
24
62
45
s0.9
17.5
87.7
72.7
100.0
54.55
.68.49
33.93
42.2
29.4
r47
153
I
12
50
M
220
J J
I
22
t 3
204
Table 3, RS,solt YPlidity ttqt &I sqorq
AUSDRISK
Gold Standard
(Gps)
DM Non
DM
Total SS qD False False
negative Positive
High risk Ql2)
Low risk (<12)
100
.|
56
r37
r56
144 93,46Yo 70,98oh 65,420 29,02Yo
Total 107 300193
Table 4. Multiple Logfutic Regression Diabetcs Melitus, Type 2 in Scngkang Tenpe
Wajo district 2013
I
Coeffici
. z
ent
95%Cr
Cenhal obesity
Vegetable consumption
Physical activity
1,468
1,461
0,935
4,501
4,75
2,81
2,311
2,358
1,328
8,148
7,874
4,882
0,000
0,000
0,000
4,34
4,3r
2,55
3.88r.357 5,53 401
-3,654
